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And makes fhe cake lighter Siner flavored
more sightly and insures its

freedom from alum

1
fjsj Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free Send Name and Address

lj ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK J

Council Proceedings 27 to 35 per month

Tht tjity council held a regular ses- - Following claims were allowed and
srion in J S Stansberrys office Mon- - warrants ordered drawn on proper
vtlay evening with following present funds
--Tames McAdams mayor F L Travel E- - S Gant street work 32 00

s3erk l Thorgrimson treasurer F T- - c- - Hegeman work in park 1 00

I-- Wolff attorney Councilmen Mid- - E- - L- - Hawkins burying horse 5 00

vtfJleton Stansberry Brown and Wood J- - M- - Vincent street work 103 00

The city attorney was instructed to McCook Water Works Co 645 00

idle a claim against Frank Coleman Firt National Bank rent 75 00

niose horse died on the street re-- x- - J- - Campblel sewer inspection 2 Oi

-- Gently E Benjamin board prisoners 7 05

Petitions for saloon licenses of J Scotford Stamp and Pub Co 2 SI

3 Mitchell McManigal Woolard Te fire chief made a voluminous
T L-- McKillip D P Clouse and J report on fire conditions in the city

3d Reinsmith were read out on account of the lateness of the
Remonstrances of W R Starr nour tne report was not considered

ragainst all but Reinsmith were read Adjourned
On motion of Councilman Middle- -

n April 27 1911 at 2 oclock was FOR DYSPEPSIA
AtP date and hour set for hearing the

remonstrances against issuing the sa- - You Risk Nothing By Trying This
laun licenses Remedy

On motion druggists permits were
ordered issued to A McMillen L W We want everyone troubled with
iUcConnell and C R Woodworth indigestion and dyspepsia to come to

iQn motion pool and billard table li our store and obtain a box of Rex--

3nse was ordered issued to Joseyph all Dyspepsia Tablets They contain
3jowley Bismuth Subnitrate and Pepsin pre- -

Dn motion pool billiard and gam- - Pared by a process which develops
ag table licenses were ordered is- - their greatest power to overcome di

nned to William Sullivan and Chas gestive disturbance
51 Dewey Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very

CQn motion the council decided to pleasant to take They soothe the
acommnnicate with an expert muni--elpa- l

engineer to make an estimate ai
Sx tthe --value of the McCook Water
Works TDo plant and to ascertain the
cost of making an estimate

Oji motion the council decided to
OTjinln an expert to audit the books
anfl accounts of the treasurer

On motion the streets and alleys
TKznmlttee was instructed to confer

wirh the county commissioners rela

f

SemeUe

irritable weak stomach strengthen
and invigorate the digestive
relieve nausea and indigestion pro-

mote nutrition and bring about
feeling comfort

you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-

lets reasonable trial will return
your money you not satisfied
with the result Three sizes
cents cents and 100 Remember
you obtain Rexall Remedies only

tlte to changing the current the The Rexall Store Mc- -

Republican river the mouth the Oonnell
Piljy sewer system

On motion the salary ths citv rent for sale etc
wcjgh master was increased from line in The Tribune
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THE McCOOK TRIBUNE

W N ROGERS IS INTERVIEWED

Veteran Hereford Breeder of McCook
Is Booster for College Location

The field man recently interviewed
W N Rogers the Hereford king of
McCook Neb who divided his time
between extolling the vritues of his
White face offerings in the South
Omaha sale of April 12 and 13 and
boosting for McCook as the logical lo-

cation
¬

for the new agricultural col ¬

lege just authorized by the Nebraska
legislature

Rogers line up of McCooks claims
runs somewhat like this It is geo ¬

graphically ideal and logical Its rail ¬

road facilities are unapproachable in
that saction Being both a center for
thorough bred and range stock raisin
it best subserves the purpose of the
college to advance the great stock
interests of southwest Nebraska As
headquarters for the promotion of the
sugar beet industry it has additional
demands for expert agricultural skill
in developing that feature of agricul-
ture

¬

Having both irrigated and drj
land farming at its door with rain
and soil conditions typical of the
laive area to be assisted by this col-

lege
¬

it has eery co lable feature
for he greatest good to the great-
est

¬

number Hence Rogers boosts
mightily Daily Drovers Journal
Stockman South Omaha April 17
1911

After State School
The town of McCook is bending

every effort to secure a state agri-

cultural
¬

college which is to be located
somewhere in the western part of the
state of Nebraska in the near future
The town of Holdrege is also after
the school and seems to be McCooks
formidable rival

We hope that McCook may be suc-

cessful
¬

in landing the prize as such a
school there would be of value to not
only Southeastern Nebraska but
Eastern Colorado as well There is
no school of the grade of a state agri-

cultural college between Lincoln and
Denver and such an one located at
McCook would mean much to this
section known as the dry farming
region The school located at Mc-

Cook
¬

would be of greater advantage
to Western Nebraska than one locat ¬

ed at Holdrege for the reason that
the country surrounding tthe latter
place is not identical to it from the
standpoint of lainfall and other cli ¬

matic conditions but more nearly
identical to the eastern part of the
state

town methods and how grain
eastern Nebraska to get into the
band wagon and boost for their sis ¬

ter town of McCook Wray Colo
Gazette April 20 1911

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

Bullards have dry stove wood

Schools Consolidated for Closing Day
Exercises

On Saturday April 22nd Miss Mag-
gie

¬

Doyle teacher of Dist G4 Miss
Sallie Minnick of Dist G5 and Mr
Francis Hall of Dist 7G and scholars
consolidated with Miss Alice Moores
school of Dist 58 known as the Cole-
man

¬

district for the closing day exer-

cises
¬

An excellent program was
which was very creditable to the
schools

We are all very grateful to Mr
Jim Heskett for the fine music ren-

dered
¬

by his phonograph after which
a very sumptuous dinner was served
o about ninety by the patrons am1

ice cream and apples by the teachers
Those from a distance were Miss

Nora Moore Mrs Jake Zimmer and
Mrs Geo Scott of McCook Mr Shep
herd of Frontier county Mrs Van
horn son and daughter of Hitchcock
county and Mrs Jameson and daugh ¬

ter teacher of Dist 2i from Perry
The afternoon was spent in various

among which was a ball
game resulting in a score of thirteen
to nothing

At about 430 all considering it a
day well spent departed for their va-

rious
¬

homes

Arbor Lay Observed
Arbor Day last Saturday was ob-

served
¬

by the banks which was about
the only outward observance given the
day in McCook The postoffice re
mahd open and the carriers made

-i usual deliveries All other bus ¬

iness was conducted regularly

Constipation brings many ailments j

in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness Keep your bowels

very simple thing but like many sim-
ple

¬

things it may lead serious ¬

sequences Nature often needs lit-

tle
¬

assistance when Chambe-
rlains

¬

Tablets are given at the first
indication distress and suffer-
ing

¬

may be avoided Sold by all
druggists

The Tribune 100 year
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Better of tne Argument
Quite a contest prevails between

the cities of Holdrege and McCook foi
the location by the state board of
public lands and buildings of the
new agricultural school for the es-

tablishment
¬

of which in the south
western and semi arid region of the a

state appropriation nas oeen maue j y

by the legislature The agricultural
school in connection with the state
university of Lincoln well supplies
the demand for agricultural educa--

tion and demonstration in the eastern
part of the state There has long
however been a demand for a similar
institution in the western part of
tli3 state in a section in which cli-

matic
¬

and soil conditions were far
different from those prevailing with
reference to the institution at Lin-

coln

¬

Such a school has now been
provided for The measure establish-
ing

¬

the school provides that it must
be located west of the 99th meridian
and south of the north line of the
first tier of counties running across
the widest section of the state that
is in the southwestern section of the
state Holdrege is located almost
along the eastern border of this dis-

trict
¬

and in the rain belt rather
than the semi arid section and with
the end in view that such a school
shall do its utmost to promote the de-

velopment
¬

of the semi arid section of
Nebraska McCook would seem to have
much the better of the argument The
development of that section is of
course of indirect interest to every
other section of the state Grand Isl
and Independent April 22 1911

All the Advantages
McCook is making a vigorous fight

for the location of the new state ag-

ricultural
¬

college and her geograph-
ical

¬

location furnishes the city with
cause to hope for success In addi ¬

tion to being located almost in the
center of the district covered by the
bill that section furnishes both val-

ley
¬

and upland soil for experimental
purposes and possesses all of the ad
vantages for such an institution with
few of the disadvantages Fairbury
News April 14 1911

Thats McCook
McCook is living in high hopes of

securing that new agricultural college
and the sentiment of the entire south-
western

¬

part of the state is agreeable
that it should By all right of ncces
city the place for that college is at
McCook The place to drive a nail
is where it is needed The district
n which to experiment on dry farm- -

It behooves every in south VS to induce

rendered

games

to grow is where crops have been an
uncertain quantity for several years
Thats McCook Benkleman News

Loves Us Still
Oxford has-- it decided that the ag-

ricultural
¬

college will be located there
but we still think that McCook is the
logical location Danbury News

Trenton Heads District
In two of the districts the cham-

pionship
¬

honors have been settled th
southwestern and the western In
the Southwestern district Trenton
carried off the honors by defeating
Minden at Minden April 14 The
Trenton debaters Raymond Scott
William Wertz and Oscar Carlson
frst won from Culbertson then from
Indianola which had defeated Mc-

Cook
¬

and finally from Minden which
had won from Beaver City the win ¬

ners from Franklin The champion ¬

ship in 1909 and again in 1910 went
to Beaver City Lincoln Journal

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic
Mrs F Maiti St Joe Mich says

Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and a- - the doctors
medicine did not cure him I gave him
Foley s Koney and Tar Compound in
which I have great faith It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells and he got well in a
short time Fogys Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much trouble and we are never with ¬

out it in the house A McMlilen

Minta Scott Tindall Marries
Mrs Araminta Tindall of McCook

widow of Zene Tindall of Atwood
well known in Benkelnian in her child-
hood

¬

days as Minta Scott was mar-
ried

¬

to Henry Rogers of McCook at
Lincoln last week The congratula-
tions

¬

of a host of old friends in this
community are extended The bride-
groom

¬

is a brother ofthe husband of
the brides sister Mary Benkelman
News

Application for License
McCook Nebraska April 24 1911

Notice is hereby given that I have
legular madam and you will escape I med in the oftice of tne City CIerk of
many of the ailments to which wo j McCook Nebraska a petition as by
men are subject Constipation is a iav- - nrnvided askinc that a license tn

to con
a

and

much

McCook a

m

sell malt spirituous and vinous liquors
in the building situated on lot 9 block
21 in the Second Ward of the City
of McCook Nebraska be granted me
for the municipal year beginning May
1 1911 and ending April 30 1912

EDWARD H THOMAS

For special on sauer kraut by the
gallon see Magner

N

li

ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to G 12 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just make it

even money Smith lost 8

tents Jones bought some pig

from his neighbor Johnson The

nnce came to 5G42 Jones ha

nis money in the bank ansi

gave Johnson a check for the

cact amount Jones did no

ose a cent This is only one

of the check- - Kidney but and

iiig account Ccme in and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

Roast Pork
The extra stock train shot into the

Beaver city yards at 1230 oclock
Sunday morning with two cars of the
stock cars on fire One which was
loaded with hogs was totally consum-
ed

¬

and all the hogs were burned to
death except ten which were put to
death by the train men to relieve
they of their agony It was an awful
scene The hogs died in terrible con
tortions some of them being actually
on fire while yet squealing in death
agony Their piteous cries were
heard for miles

The car caught fire between Hend
ley and Beaver City from sparks
from the engine A fast run was
made to town and an effort made to
put out the fire at the water tank
but the flames had gained too much
headway and had been communicated
to car of cattle next to the hogs
This the train men succeeded in ex
tinguishing

The hogs were owned by J W Ric
of Wilsonville and were va lued at

1700 As the fire caught in the roof
of car instead of the straw used for
bedding as suggested by some his
claim against the company will no
doubt be paid Beaver City Tribune

Favorable Report
Perry Shepherd was down frm the

Osburn neighborhood Saturday trad-
ing

¬

and on business He reports the
ground in his neighborhood in good
condition and crops doing well

Raymond Bahr defendant will take
notice that on the 10th day of Janu-
ary

¬

1911 Hattie Bahr filed her peti
tion in the District Court of Red Wil-
low

¬

County Nebraska the object and
prayer of which are to obtain di-

vorce
¬

from said defendant and to be
given the custody of Gertrude Bahr
You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before the 22nd day of
May 1911

HATTIE BAHR
By Ritchie Wolff her attorneys
First publication April 13 4ts

Referees Sale
By virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the clerk of the district
court of Red Willow county Nebras-
ka

¬

on the judgments rendered in
said court in the cause wherein Anna
Farber and Christ Farber are plain-

tiffs
¬

and Rosena Droll Catherina Zini
mer Jacob Zimmer William Droll
Martha Droll Edward Droll Carolina
Kutter Barney Kutter Augusta Droll
Mary A Vannier Louis Vannier
Frances Ballenger Riggs Ballenger
and Bertha Droll are defendants on
tjhe tenth and eighteenth days of
February 1911 for the partition and
sale of the following described real
estate situated in said county to wit
The northeast quarter and the east
half of the northwest quarter and
lots one and two all in section eigh-

teen
¬

in township three north of range
twenty nine west of the sixth princi-
pal

¬

meridian and the east half of
the northwest quarter and lots one
and two all in section seven in said
township and range

I will offer for sale to the high ¬

est bidder for cash on the 20th day
of May 1911 at the front door of
the courthouse in Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

Nebraska at one oclock in the
afternoon in quarter section tracts
all of said land including the home-
stead

¬

and dower estates of Rosena
Droll in said land as set forth in
said judgment rendered February lOti
1911

Dated April 20 1911
CHAS D RITCHIE Referee

First publication April 20 5t

THURSDAY APRIL 27 1911

if
Terms of District Court 1911

j unase county April 24 and Novem
ber 13

Dundy County March G and No-

vember
¬

20

Frontier pnnnfv- - ATnrfh 9 nnrl ftc
tober 2

Furnas county February 20 May
29 and October 23

Gosper county January 30 and
September 25

51 iijca tuuiiuj luurcn iu anu oep- -

tember IS
Hitchcock county May 1 and No

vember 27

Red Willow county February 6
May 15 and October 9

Robert C Orr district judge

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Can not be over estimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health j L Southers Eau Claire
Uis says I have been unable to
sleep soundly nichts because of naing

I across my back and soreness of my
kidneys My appetite was very poor

I and my general condition was much
I run down I have been takinc Fnlevi

advantages of a g Pills a short time

a

a

now seep as sound as a rock my gen
Jeral condition is greatly improved
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me A McMillen

Received on Account Pali
Out Cash Credit slips etc
for sale at The Tribune office Per
1000 50c

quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

This paper and The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer 125 gets both
for one year Special deal

MRS L CANN

Teacher of
Piano and Organ

910 First Street West McCook Ne-
braska

¬

I AM PREPARED
to do Paper Hanging Light Car-
penter

¬

Work and Inside Painting
Leave orders with C C Brown
at Ideal Store or at 910 1st St
West McCook Neb

L CANN

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coal9 in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

Walter Hosier
Drayman

Draying in all its branches
promptly and carefully attended
to Your patronage is earnestly
solicited

Phone black 244 Leave ordersat any of the city lumber yards

Osborn Kummer Co

BRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans ¬

fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

OfficeFirst Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

ojjjI Fire and WM
Insurance

Written in First Class
Companies

i C J RYAN
GARDEN AND FEILD SEEDS t
Flour Feed Main av k

White Line Transfer
Company

Hawkins Sheaffer
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456
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